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8/ Ara the unsa.ve · oin to her the trllilpe~· of .the lord d.d will they realize 
wh t is h penin t the rapture ,of th :, urch? 

1, ' 

P uls id that when t Lodd comes for His followers tot ke them to heaven before 
the gr at time of tt'Ouble fJegins on thts earth th t it would be with loud command, 

th the voice of the rehang 1, nd th the trumpet of God. He doesn' t e ly say 
tber the :whole· ra!d ould hear these things or not. But I thin not. Only 

bel,ievers will he r these. 

fu t makes you say that? 

'If everyon heard the comn rn lUld the trtmpet then, all the 8raves would bo opened 
an veeyone would riso. ut the ass e s ys th t onl,Y Olri.stians wheon ve died will 
rise from the dea atthis ti . So I believe that -only living Christians will hear 
these things. 

Then will t e worl realize what is happe~ fter the ra~pure takes plaoe? 

,Yes simply bee use so many people will have disappe red and 1tfe wilt oo disrupted . 
Even in places where they will be no Christians and consequently where no on e will 
be taken ,p:y, they will hear what has ·happent3d in other parts of the l-:orl through 
the ncl-ls media. 

How do .you suppose t papa:~rs and th! TV -wilt expl in the disappearance of 
these pe le? 

t•ve often wond red, But they'll find some way. However, t•m sure that theye will 
be sane who won•t believe their expla tions,. butw ill -remember he rin some preacher 
or this or other broadcasts that told about such an a,vent happenin • Hopefully, they 
will quickly turn to the Lord in repentance and f ith alizin that \mat had happened 
had been predicte in the Bible. Only by doing that can they be saved. But if 
you 11 turn to Christ now, you 111 not only be saved but you will be caught up 
with 11 other believers when t!he Lo'r<:1 comes. 

9. Heres a question about prayer. To whom as l praying when I say .. Lord'? 
Am I addressing Jesus or God the F ther? 

en you use the title Lord you might be addressing God the Father or you might 
be addressing the Lotti Jesus Qirist. Both are rightfully called Lord. Usually 
we think of Lord 1.n oonnection with Christ, especially in its N.T. usage. But even 
in the .T. Lord is used of the ·Father. When the disciples gathered to pray in Acts 
4, they addressed God the F th-er, the Creator, as Lord (v. 24). So you may use the 
ord Lord and be addressing the: Father. But, of course, Jesus ts also tord because 

He is God, so you may use the title Lord t~ address Jesus. 

Is it proper to address our prayers to Jesus. 
Father in the name of Jesµs 

I ' ve al ays heard we pray to the 
• 

This is probably the usual thing:--pray to the Father in the nam~ of the Son. But there 
is .certainly nothing wrong about praying to Jesus too. Again in tm book of Acts 
when Stephen was about to be martyred, he prayed, Lord Jesus, recieve my spirit. 
And ha lso pr y d, Lord o not hold this sin against them. •t let this concern 
you too much. en you use the word Lord you may be ddressing either the Father or the 
Son and each is. quite proper. The important thing is that in your praying you re 
reoognizing by using the term Lord that you rome to your Master and you are akking 
for His will to be done. · 


